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Introduction

This book is the result of the »Strathspey Anniversary Challenge«, a competition held among the subscribers to the Strathspey mailing list on the occasion of the list’s 10th anniversary in 2003. Submissions of new dances were solicited from the list’s readership, and the dances were reviewed anonymously by a number of dance teachers among the subscribers and their groups. The ten best dances finally made their way into this book.

— Anselm Lingnau
Mainz, Germany
May 2011
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# Balance On-Line

By Chris Ronald (United States)

A 32-bar strathspey for four couples in a longwise set
3rd and 4th couples start on opposite sides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>1st and 4th couples turn partners once round giving both hands and end facing partners <strong>while</strong> 2nd couple steps up and 3rd couple steps down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>1st and 4th couples set advancing to finish back to back with partners <strong>while</strong> 2nd and 3rd couples set to partners.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–8</td>
<td>1st and 2nd couples (at the top) as well as 3rd and 4th couples (at the bottom) dance half reels of four across the set. 1st and 4th couples take partners’ left hands as they pass on bar 8, then take right hands with 2nd and 3rd couples respectively.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–12</td>
<td>Strathspey balance in line twice (see description). At the end of bar 12, corners (2nd and 3rd couples) pull right shoulders back to face in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13–16</td>
<td>1st and 4th couples, retaining left hands, 1st couple facing up and 4th couple facing down, lead out the ends of the set, cross and cast one place (1st couple down, 4th couple up).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17–18</td>
<td>1st woman and 4th man, facing each other on the men’s side, as well as 1st man and 4th woman, facing each other on the women’s side, turn once round giving both hands and end facing each other.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19–20</td>
<td>All four couples set facing up or down the sides, 1st woman and 4th man as well as 1st man and 4th woman advancing to finish back to back.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21–24</td>
<td>All dance half reels of four on the sides. 1st woman and 4th man as well as 1st man and 4th woman take left hands as they pass on bar 24, then take right hands with the dancers on the ends of the set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–28</td>
<td>Strathspey balance in line twice (see description). At the end of bar 28, 3rd woman (at top of women’s side) and 2nd woman (at bottom of men’s side) pull right shoulders back to face in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29–32</td>
<td>1st man and 4th woman as well as 1st woman and 4th man, retaining left hands, change places on the sides, release hands, and chase anti-clockwise halfway round the square formed by second and third places. Finish in order 3, 1, 4, 2 with 4th and 2nd couples on opposite sides. (Dancers use one bar to change places on the sides and then during the chase one bar dancing up or down on the sides and two bars crossing the set.) Repeat the dance from new places.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** Bars 17–28 are almost identical to bars 1–12, except that they are danced on the sides rather than across the set.
Strathspey Balance in Line (devised by Milton Levy)

Two bars of music; strathspey (common schottische) setting.
Handing as follows: On bar 1, those with left hands joined in the middle drop left hands and all, moving to the right, join left hands under right hands, then drop right hands. Those moving into the middle of the line join right hands. Repeat moving to the left on bar 2, joining right hands under left hands.

Suggested Music

»John Stephen of Chance Inn« by Angus Fitchet (Fitchet’s SD Collection p. 7).

From the deviser

»The strathspey balance-in-line figure across the top and bottom of the set and then on the sides depicts the connection of dancers around the world through the Internet, thanks to the Strathspey Server. I feel that this figure deserves to be more widely known.«
Gateway to the World

By Iain Boyd (New Zealand)

A 32-bar reel for 3 couples in a 4-couple longwise set

BARS DESCRIPTION

1–8 1st, 2nd and 3rd couples dance reels of three on the sides. To start, 1st couple cross down between 2nd couple, 2nd couple dance out and up, and 3rd couple dance in and up. 2nd couple finish facing out.

9–16 1st and 2nd couples dance a »figure of eight with turns«:
   9–10 1st couple cross down between 2nd couple to finish on own sides in second place facing out while 2nd couple dance up to the top.
   11–12 2nd and 1st men turn half-way giving right hands while 2nd and 1st women turn half-way giving left hands. 2nd couple finish facing out.
   13–14 1st couple cross down between 2nd couple to finish on opposite sides in second place facing out while 2nd couple dance up to the top.
   15–16 2nd man and 1st woman turn half-way giving right hands while 2nd woman and 1st man turn half-way giving left hands. 2nd couple finish facing out.

17–18 1st couple cross down between 2nd couple and dance directly into second place to finish facing partner while 2nd couple dance up to the top.

19–20 1st couple set.

21–24 1st couple dance down between 3rd couple with nearer hands joined and cast up round 3rd couple on own sides.

25–28 2nd and 1st men turn with left hands once round while 2nd and 1st women turn with right hands once round.

29–32 1st and 3rd men turn with right hands once round while 1st and 3rd women turn with left hands once round.

Repeat, having passed a couple. (At the end of the second time through, 1st and 4th couples turn one and a half times.)
Gateway to the World

Far Frae Hame

Traditional (O'Neill’s Dance Music of Ireland)

Arranged by Anselm Lingnau
BARS DESCRIPTION

1–10 1st and 2nd couples set and rotate with two additional bars of chasing appended to the two-bar chase which concludes that figure. At the end, 1st man and 2nd woman have returned to original places while 1st woman and 2nd man are now in each other’s original places.

11–20 1st and 2nd couple dance rights and lefts, beginning with the two men and the two women crossing. On bars 19-20, 1st woman and 2nd man change places giving right hands to return to original places.

21–30 1st, 2nd, and 3rd couples set and link for three couples twice, ending with all three couples on opposite sides in the order 3, 2, 1. On bars 29–30, 3rd couple (at the top) cross over giving right hands while 2nd and 1st couples dance right hands across halfway, all ending on own sides in the order 3, 1, 2.

31–40 1st couple dance 10-bar reels of three on the sides with corners as follows:

31–32 Corners (the two men as well as the two women) pass right shoulders to begin the reels. 1st couple dance out the ends and left shoulder around first corner positions (woman up, man down) to reel on the opposite sides.

33–38 All continue the reels until corners are dancing through their positions as of bar 31 and 1st couple is in second place on opposite sides.

39–40 1st couple, giving right hands, cross to own sides while corners pass right shoulders to change places.

From the Deviser

»I have always admired the cleverness of The Wee Cooper o’ Fife for its ten-bar music and dance, so I decided that another dance with ten-bar phrasing would be just the thing to commemorate a tenth anniversary. I am indebted to Pat Clark of Kingussie, Scotland, for the original music that she has composed for this dance. The German-language title acknowledges the home country of the Strathspey Server.«
Das Jahrzehnt, or The Decade

Thousand Oaks Jig
G7 C G/B Am G Dm/F C Dm/F C/E
G C/E D7 G7 C G/B Am G7/B C G7 C
F Dm C/E C G/B C D7 Em
D G D7 G C G/B Am G C Dm/F G7 C

Pat Clark

Mr Robb Quint
D7 G D7 G D7 Am/C Am G/B Am
G D/F# A7 D7 G D7 G D7 G/B Am/C D7 G
Am/C G/B Am G Am/C G/B A7/C# D7
Em G/B A7 D Am B7 C G/B Am7 G D7 G

Pat Clark

Arranged by Pat Clark
Linking the World
By Martin Sheffield (France/Spain)
A 32-bar reel for 5 couples in a longwise set

BARS DESCRIPTION

1–4 1st and 2nd couples set and link while 3rd, 4th and 5th couples set and link for three, 4th couple finishing in the centre facing up and down, 3rd and 5th couples finishing in the sidelines facing partners.

5–8 4th couple turn giving right hands while 2nd, 1st and 5th couples set and link for three, 1st couple finishing in the centre facing up and down, 2nd and 5th couples in the sidelines facing partners.

9–12 1st and 4th couples dance a half reel of four in the centre of the set.

13–16 Inside-Out: All set and dance petronella turns, 1st and 4th couples into 4th and 2nd places on opposite sides, respectively, the other couples into the centre facing partners up and down the dance.

17–24 5th, 2nd and 3rd couples dance a chain up and down the dance as follows: All pass partners giving right hands, then 5th woman and 2nd man as well as 2nd woman and 3rd man turn once round giving left hands while 5th man sets at the top and 3rd woman sets at the bottom. All pass partners again giving right hands, then 5th man and 2nd woman as well as 2nd man and 3rd woman turn once round giving left hands while 5th woman sets at the top and 3rd man sets at the bottom. All finish as after bar 16.

25–28 5th, 2nd and 3rd couples, giving right hands to partners, turn three-quarters round into opposite sidelines, then all five couples join hands on the sides and set to partners across the dance.

29–32 2nd couple dance a spin turn to own sides while 5th and 4th couples as well as 1st and 3rd couples dance half rights and lefts.

Repeat from new positions.

From the Deviser

»There had to be a set and LINK for the title, referring to the aims and results of the Strathspey server, a chain for the same reason, and at least a half reel because it would not be a Scottish dance without one.«
The Network Strathspey
By Kent Smith (USA)
A 32-bar strathspey for 3 couples in a 4-couple longwise set

BARS DESCRIPTION

1–4 1st and 2nd couples dance right hands across, finishing with 1st man and 2nd woman retaining right hands and 1st woman and 2nd man facing out.

5–8 1st man and 2nd woman, giving right hands, turn approximately three-quarters round to face out on own sides, 1st man in 2nd man’s place and 2nd woman in 1st woman’s place. They then cast to original places, man up, woman down. Meanwhile, 1st woman and 2nd man cast one place, man up and woman down, then turn approximately three-quarters round giving right hand to finish in original places. At the end, all dancers continue facing clockwise.

9–16 1st and 2nd couples dance the Engrenage (action of gears):
   9–10 1st and 2nd couples dance four hands round halfway to opposite sides.
   11–12 Taking hands on the sides, they set.
   13 The men separating and the woman staying beside each other, all dance in to form a line of four up and down the dance, 1st couple joining right hands, 2nd couple joining left hands.
   14–15 1st couple turn once round giving right hands while 2nd couple turn once round giving left hands.
   16 All dance out to own sides in progressed positions, men turning toward each other and women turning away from each other. Finish with 1st couple facing out in second place.

17–24 All three couples dance reels of three on the sides, 1st and 2nd men and 1st and 3rd women passing right shoulders to begin. To enter the reel, 2nd couple turn left about (long way for the woman and short way for the man.) On bars 23–24, 1st couple dance toward each other up and down the set and turn giving right hands to finish shoulder to shoulder facing 1st corners.

25–28 1st couple and first corners dance corner pass and turn: 1st couple dance out to first corner positions, turn right about, dance in and pass right shoulders to face second corners while first corners dance into the center (1 bar), turn giving right hands to face their corner positions (1 bar), and dance out to places (2 bars).

29–32 1st couple and second corners dance corner pass and turn. At the end, 1st couple pass right shoulders to finish in second place on own sides.

Repeat, having passed a couple.

From the Deviser

»I devised the Engrenage after a discussion of the Tournée on the Strathspey list server several years ago.«
The Network Strathspey

Tulchan Lodge

Arranged by Anselm Lingnau
# The Other Side of the World

By Noeline O’Connor (New Zealand)

An 80-bar strathspey for 4 couples in a square set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–2</td>
<td>All set to partner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4</td>
<td>All cast to the right and pass their corner by the right shoulder to finish on the corners of the square facing their corner person, the women facing clockwise and the men facing anticlockwise.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–6</td>
<td>All set to corner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7–8</td>
<td>All cast to the right and pass the next dancer by the right shoulder to finish on the sides of the square facing their partner across the set, the men one place clockwise and the women one place anticlockwise from original positions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–16</td>
<td>The men dance right hands across and left hands back. On bar 11, the women step to the left, each to face the opposite woman across the set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17–20</td>
<td>4th man and 2nd woman, 1st man and 3rd woman, 2nd man and 4th woman, as well as 3rd man and 1st woman, giving right hands, turn once round and pass corner by the right shoulder to finish in original places facing partner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21–22</td>
<td>All turn partner with the left hand once round.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23–24</td>
<td>All set to partner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–28</td>
<td>The men dance anticlockwise half-way round the outside of the set while the women set to the right and pivot on the spot to face the middle, set to the left and dance four hands half-way round to the left. At the end of bar 28, the women turn right about on the spot to finish back to back in the middle facing partner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29–32</td>
<td>All set to partner and, giving both hands, turn three-quarters round. The men finish on their partner’s right.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33–40</td>
<td>All dance eight hands round and back. (All are now on opposite sides of the square.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41–80</td>
<td>All repeat bars 1-40 from new positions with the rôles now reversed such that the men dance all of the previous women’s instructions and the women dance all of the previous men’s instructions. (At the end all are back in original places.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Strathspey Decadence**  
By Wouter Joubert (South Africa)  
A 32-bar strathspey for 3 couples in a 4-couple longwise set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–4</td>
<td>1st couple dance a petronella turn into the centre of the dance and set. 2nd couple step up on bars 1–2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–8</td>
<td>1st couple cast round 2nd couple by the right shoulder (1st woman round 2nd man and 1st man round 2nd woman) and pass each other by the right shoulder to finish in the centre of the dance in first place facing their own sides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–16</td>
<td>1st and 2nd couples dance a reel of four, giving left shoulders to the opposite person to start. 1st couple finish the reel by dancing across into 2nd place on own sides on bars 15–16. [1st woman dances from 1st man’s place into 2nd woman’s place while 1st man dances as if to finish the reel normally but, instead of a last right-shoulder pass with 1st woman, continues into 2nd man’s place.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17–18</td>
<td>Joining hands in the sidelines, 2nd, 1st and 3rd couples set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19–22</td>
<td>1st couple cast, pulling left shoulders back, and chase anticlockwise half-way round the set while 2nd and 3rd couples dance half rights and lefts. All are now on opposite sides in the order 3, 1, 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23–24</td>
<td>3rd and 2nd couples set on the sides while 1st couple set advancing. On the second setting step, 1st couple slip in back to back to finish facing their first corner person (1st man faces 3rd woman, who is in 1st man’s place, and 1st woman faces 2nd man, who is in 3rd woman’s place).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–28</td>
<td>1st couple dance a half reel of four with 1st corners. 1st couple finish the reel by passing right shoulder to face their second corner person.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29–32</td>
<td>1st couple dance a half reel of four with second corners to finish in second place on own sides.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Repeat, having passed a couple.
Strathspey Decadence

Arranged by Wouter Joubert
Strathspey in Cyberspace

By Terry Lynne Harris (South Africa)

A 32-bar strathspey for three couples in a four-couple longwise set.

BARS DESCRIPTION

1–4 1st man and 2nd woman turn one and a half times giving both hands to finish in each other’s places while 1st woman and 2nd man dance anti-clockwise round the set into each other’s places.

5–6 2nd and 1st couples dance left hands across halfway to return to original places.

7–8 1st and 2nd men as well as 1st and 2nd women turn once giving left hands.

9–12 1st and 2nd couples set and link.

13–24 2nd, 1st, and 3rd couples dance rights and lefts for three couples.

25–32 2nd, 1st, and 3rd couples dance six hands round and back.

Repeat, having passed a couple.
Strathspey in Cyberspace

Arranged by Wouter Joubert
.strathspey Strathspey

By John M. Sturrock (Scotland)

A 32-bar strathspey for 3 couples in a 4-couple longwise set

BARS DESCRIPTION

1–6 1st couple set to each other, dance towards each other, and cast off to second place. 2nd couple step up on bars 5–6.

7–8 Joining hands, 2nd, 1st, and 3rd couples advance one step and retire one step.

9–10 1st man and 2nd woman as well as 1st woman and 3rd man, giving right hands, turn halfway round and remain in the middle of the set facing each other with right hands joined.

11–12 1st man and 2nd woman as well as 1st woman and 3rd man, releasing hands and pulling right shoulders back, dance out to each others' places.

13–16 All dance six hands round to the left to finish on own sides in the order 3, 1, 2.

17–18 1st man and 3rd woman as well as 1st woman and 2nd man, giving right hands, turn halfway round and remain in the middle of the set facing each other with right hands joined.

19–20 1st man and 3rd woman as well as 1st woman and 2nd man, releasing hands and pulling right shoulders back, dance out to each others' places.

21–24 All dance six hands round to the left to finish on own side of the dance in the order 2, 1, 3.

25–28 2nd, 1st and 3rd couples, joining hands on the sides, set to partners and, giving right hands, cross over.

29–30 2nd, 1st and 3rd couples, giving right hands, turn partners halfway round and remain in the middle of the dance facing partners with right hands joined.

31–32 2nd, 1st and 3rd couples, releasing hands and pulling right shoulders back, dance out to places on own sides.

Repeat, having passed a couple.

From the Deviser

»The ‘Argyll Turn’ has been a favorite of mine since Book 35. In most dances you only get to ‘Argyll’ your own partner. The aim was to write a dance where one greeted everyone on the opposite side that way.«
Arranged by Sheena Sturrock
Tempest in a Teacup

By Terry Glasspool (USA)

A 64-bar reel (32+32) for 3 couples in a longwise set
2nd couple begins on opposite sides

Deviser’s note: Although this is a 64-bar dance, the music is specified as 6 × 32 because it is really a 32-bar dance with a twist in the repeat. After 32 bars 1st couple is ready to «repeat, having passed a couple,« but the repeat is danced as if the set were turned upside down.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BARS</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1–8</td>
<td>1st and 2nd couples dance rights and lefts. Men finish facing out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–24</td>
<td>The Tempest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–12</td>
<td>1st and 2nd couples dance the first half of a ladies’ chain. Partners finish by turning three-quarters round giving left hands to a momentary balance-in-line position across the dance, the two women joining right hands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13–20</td>
<td>1st and 2nd couples dance the targe. Partners finish by turning three quarters round by the left hand to the sidelines, women facing in, men out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21–24</td>
<td>1st and 2nd couples dance the second half of a ladies’ chain. 1st couple finish in second place on opposite sides facing down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25–32</td>
<td>All dance parallel reels of three on the sides, 1st man and 3rd woman as well as 1st woman and 3rd man passing right shoulders to begin. The order is now 2, 1, 3 with 1st couple on opposite sides.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33–40</td>
<td>1st and 3rd couples dance rights and lefts. Women finish facing out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41–56</td>
<td>The Tempest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41–44</td>
<td>1st and 2nd couples dance the first half of a ladies’ chain with the men crossing. Partners finish by turning three-quarters round giving left hands to a momentary balance-in-line position across the dance, the two men joining right hands.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45–52</td>
<td>1st and 3rd couples dance the Targe with the men starting in the centre. Partners finish by turning three quarters round by the left hand to the sidelines, men facing in, women out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53–56</td>
<td>1st and 3rd couples dance the second half of a ladies’ chain with the men crossing. 3rd couple finish in second place on opposite sides facing up.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57–64</td>
<td>All dance parallel reels of three on the sides, 2nd man and 3rd woman as well as 2nd woman and 3rd man passing right shoulders to begin. The order is now 2, 3, 1 with 3rd couple on opposite sides.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Repeat the dance twice to original positions.

From the Deviser

»The tempest figure was inspired by a friend’s science demonstration. Take a cup of black tea, stir it briskly until a whirlpool forms, remove the spoon, pour a small amount of milk into the center of the cup, and observe. This also works with a mug of coffee.«
Tempest in a Teacup

Traditional Reel

C Am G7
C F G7 C
C F G7
C F G7
C F G7
C F G7 C

Arranged by Anselm Lingnau
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